
hikPirTtnmfiffiffir tnmtycram)mit-ihe 
(idvmiineiiVi a -çontrnct «*J wbiutittic 
OmmliaM Govriiimcn:, ami i lie most 
upright ami wealthy business mon in 
tht- world arc parties ! !

THEIR HASTE,
Il the scheme had not been conceived 
in fupvl gis- il lia?, been çmiceivcd. « von 
thci' liot, indecent haste of the new 
contractors, might well form grounds 
tor strong suspicions. In 187G"Mr. 
Mackenziesuîvoi'deedtor n Synclicate, 
and ttc^fferi-ti—-
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3emi-Wefikiy Star.
»s always, and not caring | One of itietaicst, most unselfish pnb- 

I'pai ty lio clashed with w)iejtAlk'meu^^|flias ever gCfiifc to Ottawa, 
duty and principle demanded litoj is Cosligan. , Ilia \yholc
action, pressed forward liie iit^aaiiTd pçUlktiV tite >us bueitiv A série» of

/1 niggles Jdt- his ptiueipies, and for

And SGTTOu.OtMl acres of land; 
lie paid $10.1)00 out. tor advciiiziiigt 
Whord? t-tien was the' corruptionist 
(è-lmrél 'Walkerj aiid lhiMulniivons IL 
11. L’in*» that tlicy did - not eome 
along and ttiakh an (offer? Whore 
tlicn was iliU’doyal-.ftMin'iy, npw :in
Opposition, then.-iii Government, that 
tlic\*<li<ViH*llofni sncliasaviirg.chenp,
whuluwimtr, hottestSyndicate <i 
Aie they , powerful -oiUy- . wijli, 
the ., ruins of power, iu ; other 
lntiiilff. . Can limy .urniy ^ ; ;Sy(ii«.. 
dienje? i» Xhipnsjt joti? ,yii«*.re., 
was (his' swillTjiJgtej) ÿyndié.no a 
year ago, when l)io whq)o_-ihoiise 
Volctl 100,00(^000 acres of land, a 
grant wlifcli .aççoi;diiigi to Ojippsliiyn 
figures howwas equal i(i$350,00b,d00? 

WhV did the new Syndicate hot c me•'' V ‘*H’V- ! ! f- *>•/ ' : f ' 1 . /
forward aiitj ofli r jo build for. such a 
monster sum—or is i t I lie pâhi l!— 
of the corrupt Messrs., Walker 
Cot*';lliât inttkW them prefer, lorliY- 
ing a Syndicale Jôr'Sk'.OOO^ÔcB'acrcs . 
and"S22 000,000, $99io66,OOa 
WtréJiit-y )ifépareîl, I Itéré (wonotett 
corAitiVlviiists, to {rite tip iiic $251., 
CCoRTÔ. fcli 'iii ipe iiilcidsts of( im 
Dominion? '
sciciitmiis tfiri irp:rofti4ts littrê 
never tieaivL of. - Wifere wéÀ they al* 
last siiTimidff"%hMii tlieV^iictv tin* 
Govdi innt'iiiti tF
Syiidicit|c?7-ôr firm idling iicyJ -it 
ns ‘

.------- ■ i i, ■ • t
The advertising rat,ea in the W+atiCLY Star 

are the same as these of the Semi-Weekly.
Sir- Special arrangements may bo made 

"With the Editor or..Publisher, at ihOjOlÇçe.
■ y£©~ Subscribers who do hôt reeeïvè'thcir 

pacers promptly and regularly wj|l: please 
lend itt word, to the oflice.

hours httdj- trs Wlti? ’ '•TfifSk" they 

we niefteifi,* -tSl* i hat fhc'ti’-jfl-fttifts do 
not rtihiit tfitc fight fb t-liihc through 
them?-- !fiOMip -i.i'iy

— j JOWClTOB ll.KTSii > :i

And to chiwn ttiei?iniatnotis work 
it was iridet'iinll prtiiivr llicy1 -should 
get XfriStdieiioV-'E.iA's - io tWw tip
the pii'jn sidbii niid;: nb^vlla'tê lint ___ _
termé. Auvo oinielidei's'dVef-^mnM' ryQ,:td.,]]
of Mr. T.i>)>? iniUfftofioil bo
u m et he ims figitrcd'iiriimineiiTry to 
the 1*1 tl Scnialat iU'-iKafimii«ltpiiaÿ: 
lit- » as We hiticitoi- of rlit) ctu rnp- 
li, niais . llivic iovib a fcw aeirs. 
til land nut. all 'Ixattmitotiquia, 
littlegitbctfor imvihijig; üMpon «W». 
land, was bill'll the famous, iNechiog 
11 o tUcuuMMisi UMi^hl«ur4, -Qttt-Of 
slabs ftjfW>* milJ lHinl by., ;£B>', dpo 
way the Giils weiÿgK^tii)âjylealere‘ 
our readers knoiv.j- Ivor the few 
acittK*iitliV*->laii;hoielyiliitiigbtcouR 
Mai-tii ï5( *«i;li.iim-riit {-jdd tiK'LY

VI the above spaces, naif the amounts set 
opposite tor six months, one fourth the 
auMiunt 1er three months. Special arrange- 
munis for levins shorter than three mouths.

TRIKRIKKT ADVERTISKMKVTS.
Single iifsvrtfcm notrmortf than one inch, i 

50 cents ; Subsequent insertions [each] for VosliifiHr 
same sjtncn 25 cents.„

Advertisement? will be chnrjed f« r 
the time of insertion if not ordered to bo 
suspended in waiting. *

jÉ2ÊT“, Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable o/ory thirty 
days

^S^Folid advertisements, ten cents a line 
J5S3T* Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising eontrncts, after the time agreed 
upon, must bo given in writing; else nil 
aontimred^udB” wttl be elmrged -m ^tbe 
tegular rates.

£l)c North 6lqr.
■CHATHAM, N. !11-, 'jANÜARY' 19. iSSl.

4ï,K. Collixs.................. ....Editor.

EttillTEKN DAYS NOW HAS 
Xp RT11U M R Ellt> A X D : 1 WEN- 
•piIE MOURNING ROBES.

A SCENE IN THE llOUSEOEv! 
r;: COMMONS WORTH

reading.
■ ; ■ I -. nr;

M*. Asoi‘«di llfÀTimli‘‘ti? M'a. ifiigs
CtlSTlioAK, — AXIV Mh. 1 CtiSTlOA**
KXPosciiB or Met Axaux's sxi.risH-.
esse..

veuéiit dcbftfé lu 
Smith Faitl1 the 

Hiitimi-ity-lt> 
make a ctintvntt *iilî tlie 8yii<licnlc.

Said Sli-f Obiirles rising, “Ymir 
Ovvemment gate* ns that .jiower 
aiid the Toronto Globe, the organ by 
which titcry one ol you swetifs Kays 
ilie Government hud taken anch 
a'utihu-ilju 1 will read tl.e Globe?-' 
Slid lie did rend it; and the GJolit 
Mild jil?| -$yUat Sir Charles maintained.

1 j nays,! Hie WcUtiuirhind
Rhight k it, filly, “I dont care who 
ynxk $u<1';ii"lie Globe is wrong.”

' .^Mr. Anglin put in his voice and-lot. 
det-lured ‘ Tiic Globe is wrong.. .
* a\u<1 then Clmilei. 'Dipper

SiHHiued to the records of the Hoq«e 
Glttftl they Hiowetl that as the occasion 

.-suited, Sir Albert voted. Uc voted 
now with llio Opposition^ and ogoju 
with the Goveiimiÿiit. ; He ps luud 
in tlcnouitcing the extravagance of

ns ho had done belorc, with Anglin 
at his side, limit, was a changed 
Mr. Aiig'lin lie hail In dent With then 
—not.a Mr. Auglin of^jjg, OpisiMlion. 
wiih^Sltliing Ip lok^ but a Mr. 

Anglin, Speaker of the Commons, 
williThtrp'ay and the pciquisites, the 
Hw iwiîôi- and Ihu ~miuie of all ai 
stake—xyilli nvci-y.lhiiig to lose. Mr.

pressed‘hie siiif lb Mr. 
Anglb»/ We at# Wound to this fie 
said as.incii of lionor and truth and 
arc iuiiiticMcr position to make ttnr 
demands t ffcclive .than ever before. 
‘■Take your time said Mr. Anglin— 
there is lib hurry. It will come out 
light liye-nnii-hye " tint llio time 
.went by, and it became plain that if 
Anglin lent hijnsvlfto the introduC' 

,tkm and support of the resolution,his 
party woiild lie cndapgvretl. Sepainte 
schools might ho seemed .ns the re_ 
mil biu he might Rise , his’ Scat;1 iis 

.Speaker, and èti.OW hirpmi.iingpoa-: 
t l acis—coin rnry thotigh '.he1 l?.lter was 
lb law, nnd-llic iildcpçudeMçe.ti# ftir-. 
Jiinmmt. ; "■ • '■7. - ; ' yl
■V Mi-. Angliii sliorlly aflci wsi'ds 
atddy—I.will not move tlievc woul.l be 
danger io ine nml daiiger io'iiiv party^ • r ■■ .”1 .vvsvr «’» M**».>•
hi the step: and ihen ,1m sot about In 
(iuti njuslirtcatlon for his act. iJe 
represented to a Catholie Bishop of 
great inlcHigcncc and immixed zeal 
iii the interests uf hi*flock, Ijmt the 
Viiesnmro- could do no good now : : to 
bring it,n|)--lhnl ili6 parly thcn in 
pOivcr, by rcmaiuuig iu.might be able 

TO do somcthing an l that put of 
power ! I hoy. could doi'oihing. Tt# 
hriiiÿ llic melisare owwouhl tnvak trj» 
the parly lb no pmposv"—and. then 

loyally hs ainnrlyv iti the tiny* *°l Ibe 
'■early pmcctuions lie plam| himsell 
tff the disposai- ol his prelate. He 
knew » hat i he result would be ;■ —his- 
shtidment of the case wits a sjiecht| 
pftit lor i he tesuU which was ■reaelK-d. 
Tlnil rcsilii Was the1 ifitswdi-; Tlicii 
flout bring forwatd the resolution— 
iot it stand. And. -litis is Ihn grent 
Hlottigy" lie has papded so rniiiiy ttepF 
as a jiistiflention of his owH iryachcry, 
ta the Anti-Free School people "who, 
Icaniug on him .anil Irustiug in him 
(uuiid-they hail rested upon a rotten 
elick. Stich was no doubt flic* tdiipl 
of Mr. Dtisjavdiiis scathing ; speech; 
y.ftd was it anÿ -Wonder that when 
Mr. Desjardins sat down, Mr. Anglin 
ttws| jj£ ilsa^tÿ^tenitC» anti ^c

Tlus ligiife tif others. He has never 
wçiuctl anything lor MiiiscR,

; itmpgli lie might, long ago have 
tltitiv so, Ifftil -he left llio riglils of 
others and his own principles go to 
the winds and worked lor hiin-elf.
Imagine the fqicctaclcsoine-ranfaco 
inrOtiatva: John t Cosiiguu on ihe 
Govcrniiicnl side, Timothy Anglin 
in Optmerthm . - Mr. Costigim joining -oiteeç-loi -fear of causing 
hands v. 5th Mr. Anglin, against his 
own parly; ami against his own 
personal interests, anti bringing fur* 
waiit a measure for tlie tUsallowattoe 
of the Free Schools Act—Mr. Anglin 
zealous in Hie cause, over-ready to 
assist hint,—fini great champion ol 
llicCatholic peopletifNc» Brum wick.

Come ahead Costigan L"’. - , .
The piittiical wliecl _g<»6s roiiiitT,

AngjUi'h piRly gOOSrÿjHi Oosl1gp)ij 
>oes out. Then behold the spectacle.
Mr. Anglin iH'in (lie dhait*' ahtl is 
IX<‘'m used ; #0,009. i* friiydyfr.
job. , i m ||»siiga ji Î&* -l 

I am, repdy Angiiu^leCfLUs be 

moving; the tiipe iiçrPif Ipokctl so 
favourable as now for the success of 
our itesulmious'’ j,i fftl:).-.-'.
- “Easy John; l6kC;yotiriiinc There 
is' no hurry;. \Ve ,Q; n S£p abfttU ,U|> 
by and bVeV' *' * ’ * ‘ *' ai <1 ‘ fafer 
on llic great Catholic champion and 
editor of iha^Vcemanr -p^sitiyuîyj. rc-

1 This contract ajuV voted fifty tjuiUiotiSj 
Vif'moacy and fiffy. i||Uru>n .act es of 

11I0L SAN I* a IMdtJaARS:tio..t?«uie. on another occasion j ; ; ..
9l'Sir Albert was worked to hie highest 
“jUtci, . lie snliT'l jsjfiiy ] rvvfd(iit>w 
Who lie was and lit-w little lie cart d toi 

iiotcS^DofThFifiitiiiw^wnoJ tiiirMilsWbl.^iye-o,. ,cw,h-,i;‘ -“I was ofleicjfji 
llic mubsistifiue'//

of tbtr Jniul-..:Ti*rt resold,, isahlr-oren 
ihtvtimi'Âftiakii tintes,;: and': pan Vila1, 
“i vdifpuiHnoftijiiti'janrfrV! tiotijpibin:

Lci/if i iroto jodiitar jav^ lite> 
Synéicatejlbu iJë sii; tl .e3to.il:

s.;; .1:9:11 -SîmsCuaii IV; bsioq
■MWsfflliB!**

........... i 3id£*;o6LEiiifîUhi—,. . .... J_ vec;; s:.Li:o,ioc.:tiOniii:::i 3!d;-;dte.

, Z1L;:

inch •‘monsf
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It was after Mr.Anglin liiul, thrown 
,tlic dlnilleiigd dut, Unit Mr. Cosiigah 
tuosC, Wo have only a limited re*

‘bt.j w , V« JC v J*,» ~.U| ■ lb **•»imtal of the Govcrninciii to buou I lie• l“o ùuo l-L-u?. 3.1J ,»«.

Tlie' sàiné Taitiramav ^niglit; ' Sfr!
Albert, Siutf Hie Goyermucnt had no. ~.j:: 5m: #1:0:;dm "v prqaat*aiuliti' -.iy to j-igu such contract, a?
t In y'liiade. wiiîrÏKc, Si;ijiTî6Uc‘,V jf&l 
he ciiliiipscti when Sn' titai'lca ' iigain 
slond up and said that Sir Albcrl’s' 
own GovernnnAft-iir>A74 gavurthetn 
by special netthat venvqiowerv (j.

Tlie‘y-ibioetiiig-Sii;9R'clmrd .Caits'- 
wrigia totf -iald' the Government was 
girmiing away t»>a imich lands .anil 
Sir Riéhitrtls party-vittHCdThese httnls 
ot §5 on «'ere, hm tlietv de Grit

4b>uy ff 1 do liât t pt-gk tin lituli. t 
<lO ntV, tlie luyif. geirlb mini does htil 

Vpirak the trnfii’’ said Sir Lrohaid' 
tkiiig. l-did i ffi-r fiiiiV a Litilfeimiit 
CïôvwfioVsliijl, ‘but iitvt r a Cabinoi
LLxill, 1* ': :1 " * il-

in-Ob f against 
rtipjidV. ' Lef 

Irii ciininpltiii 
once tipoir a 

Sir Albert 
Xicws one of those who were prepared 

sacrifice k n- r, tluiriiid&i imneshj 
tmd reputation and 1 liât !sidd Sir Af* 
1>e IT did j.(>ilii-#iiaic>‘Zo cocer himself' 
with infamy tali d wade thronyk fl\th 
■fiif a .considerationd’. /Hie Te'.êjpntph- 
edited b> n. 1 :tiiHeir ch-rgyman - Uj 
shoched at HK8',/viiih«enilioii”itif;Sir; 
Charles Tapper, whose crime consist s; 
in merely qiipting whati: William 
Elden’s ltofoyin abnfrore said in other 
days .cl*poor, Si* AIbert I . --. _ / 0

, vGf.course Mr. Anglin-, made no 
reply.to the quotations read from the-. 
Freeman; but lie did tny Sir Albert

.shall publish the full text when wo 
jgci rÂ5—-i-- -- - -- ^

;! When Mr. Coatignn rose to reply there 
,w»s great eteitement, and hl« speech was 
interrupted with ftaquipt pppliuee^ Tie 
•nid he wasvorry-tlre question had coifle up, 
hpt lie could moke aUvitanoes for Mr. 
Anglin’s reply to Mr. Desjardins.

X.' Mr, Anglin in a most offeaslfçtrtglnneFf- 
t'.I do not want nll'iwaneeewhsytaff’ 5 ' 
. This fairly roused Mr, Costigan’s blood, 
..bo, raising himself Ho his full height' 
brought hi* cletwgcd fiat dpjwit on his desk 
apd «àcla|ii9<(>lih veWthi>iii“ It is not 
,heeausc the hnn. member wants them that 
T make them, bat because ifT did not wish 
he cotrid note rmpel me tntnekethem. [Ap 
jplanse] I will nut allow hi-r to giv*sUie-ii« 
tp/ statements I mode in the House. He 
eannoLdefy me who* be tnnnot rnaintaip 
Jhe ptÿilionjitisolé oh'.the Xew Bt-iSfil- "

emitTl flint CnrAWright bwt rttfWiell t<v 
lake linck lioin MiMCo^tcr, the Cita-" 
tractor For the Ccnrÿlnii Bay Branch, 
land- pi-cvionkH" pHriTtaflial.'fllthouglt 
t,,ey tViTn tifferéti''at 20 oeirts-tin 
açre, ami iIin larfd 6f aft avenigd 
qmili’y. So iniTeli for ' the jircsent, 
tor 1 he old eotUhic', and tlie iiexv.

trust reposed in
Fctoi 
ntdvei
him- [.Load .and- tremendous applause.] 
Ue told Jus ennstituepts that. I 
wag buta toot in bis bunds, apd that he wo 
thd man to whom the Catholie* looked' to 
vbgulatoZho|,ques|tkp. ;Wen I asked him ta 
leuve in the matterin'.Parliament, and he 
rifiised toido-eo.. jtiensation.J,,. :; 
if.Hr. Anglin—TbaUis upt true.

Mr. Çostigm—He, was opposed to, and I 
supported^ the Government of the day. §till 
I'im ved in .the question, myself, and he 
Hipported the motion s, long as it embnr- 
rpssed that flt vernment, but be refused to 
•tiyport it any longer when it was likely to 
pmfinrrns the tjkoyernmoot of his own friends. 
■ ficrwiirds. [Cheers.]

*r- Aeglin—That is nottrue, -,
, . Mr. Coftig m—Had it not bpen fop the- 
rchool question he would not h ire been re-

rcliiscsio lake fmnd, a^tW paitin 
I lie Anti-Free Sclitmfs meaktircs. ,‘Ttien 
the résolut inns miscai ilcil, and the 
advantage was lost never to come 
again. Look then 0$ tJMi pfcltirq and 
on this. t»” •-»ItikJlf# •* ;

a week previous .1*6 Malay wne 
awakened by the cries of his wife- 
Supposing, in (tiedarkness, that she 
had been attacked by thieves, lie 
seized his sharp parang «mil groped 
his wiy to her sleeping place, where 
iis hands fell upon a slimy reptile. 

It was fully a minute before lie uoulrl 
comprehend the entire situation,and 
when lie iliii he discovered that the 
whole of his wife’s arm had neen 
drawn down the monsters throat, 
whither Hie upper 'part of lier hotly 
was slowly hut surely following. Not 
daring to attack the monster at 

his wife’s 
death, tlie husband seized two bags 
wiihif reaèli, <ioyne*j<U>d sniff
ing llrt-ni? into1 Hi* wlrneifi of the 
snake’s jaws, by means of wlijcli he 
succccderl in iorcing them wider 
open and releasing his wife’s arm. 
No sooner had the boa lost l.is prey 
than lie atlaekçiî tlie husiiand, whom 
lie began encirciing in Ms llital coils, 
-bill, holding out both arms and 
watt-Fititglds tippoituinl.y, Uté inr.it' 
((Mucked the monster so vigorously 
with his parang tln,t it sud Icnly 
Unwound itself and vanished through 

1 opening btijealji the atlap sides 
the hut. Tlie Mak-iy’a clothes 

were covered with blood, as wa« 
also Hie floor of I lie lint, and his 
wife’s,aijtu *iÿfllJoe wjÿb the squeez 
iug ilt?(jfc«iv^*'tti4t>v(îUp. the Iww’4 
jaws' ;AÎ daylight' the lilisliand 
diseovetfctF- hies' qiutols:--<>t -pla'iituin
1 rets nearly ruined, the lion having 
in his ugonv liiokvii tfffTlie trees at 
the iqotsr;qidrin,|lie midat of the 
debris fnÿ the nfotister ics-tf, dcatf, 

.T’lie Malay statcfl Üiat In; hatlfrèalized 
f60 Irom Chinese who came !ony 
distances to purchase pieces of flesh 
on account of its supposed medicinal: 
nyo|fenios,r '6ii(I that lie had refused 

lor Jte skimwliicb he pfeferreti to

“ SK9«)tilg$MA?y ^fBERE

IS DE7 POINT BIX! OUT* TO 
ME!” SAID SNOWBALL, EX
CITEDLY, IN BIS. LAST CAN
VASS, . UfrtiOr daRBS?-fO' SAY 

I VSZfLL GO TO ENGLAND

«SffiKMtUWtl1-THR SltTlNO "OF PARLIAMENT.”

A MOUNTAIN OF SILVER-

The caplain.of a whaling .vessel 
jits’, r^itiinçd, frjin ths /$i|.ic/<î*àfc 
to San Franeis'-o says that, while 
U.e vessetiwas lying inivamaH : hay 
at tlie motiCli of one of life" "rivers 
whldvetpijAy^ii^ tticoqciot $in*»l^; 
jL*ast of AlaSKa, lip, oncoflhc mates 
hod four rnjeii wu.nl up .tlie yiver , te 
catch sal mon. At the foot of a hill 
bordering on the riVer, they com- 
ro'cnccd fishing. While the sailors 
were engaged in this work, the

, ...... . , , captain aytl mate asc'-nded t-tiie-
poit on haLtl at present, but wc nlain whiclfa'ppèared to'ïie dOÔ

or 506 feet high. Arriving at the 
Rfj) they found wlnU^cnietj. tq be
the eraigi-.,of:4nVcïÈltuÿt votenîmÿ an4 
aroiiWzltiiyyirepe evidences that at 
one time tlipreîioti-bajen « tirrible 
eruption, In the crStfer itself il|e

^Iieen melted, and lie- tmtterlook to 
knock off a jfiecej Init conltl not tip 
it. as it lit-iVded, and did hot Weak 
with his repealed blows with the 
li(i;ti-:ixe. l[e Uicn struck it with 
toe blwtle of bis uxe. nail actually 
,£tii>|>ped it off. Be saw tlut tlie 

’ sibsiuiicc was as soft as lead, 
fi|t it did i|otshinq. Fle,de[crrainud 
l# hringxlt 4t$ -ÿrâiieiücoi^and

forcir•«!arc#,’i« '--Wl éW^ïUlWlesM fe'A» been pmmUctl Hon.
Peler Mitchell’s seat by Mr. Tilley. 
Sir, Luim-iid rose in reply to 'ilia and 
Said as be had si id before, Mini 
tjic story was wiUicut foiinnda'ion: 
and Sir Albert sat, aiid opyiit'd pot
hia. nibulii upon the subject.ligniti.

OI’l’OSITION WE APONS VS TBE 
OPPOSITION.

Tub Oppositiontti’.iikitisan outrage 
for the Gr,rorniiM‘U(-<o hand overrhc 
v !il :n iln-Aiimpany ; Inn Mr Srltih.a. 
t. Fx Mti-i oi M ioc iimc- ag"'dt*-.- 
c it 1 < ik.ii in old- curl the o»'UBtr> four-, 
tea millions a. ye ar beside die ctlkii- 
i.igs to rnu die mail!

THOSE PETITIONS.

THK sfcKHB lfKTWEÉN MKSSItS. CtiSTlUAN 
- AXi> ANtitm.

It seems that Mr. Desjnrdin’s a 
Frcmlimaii and a Catholfc, and one 
of the ablest speakers in the House, 
had handled Mr. Anglin without 
gloves charging dial gentleman with 
tiling null-tie to die separate school 
j ai y, and die Catholics of New 
Brut «wick, when the question of 
i-ig c.-h of die School Law came up at 
Ottawa. It appears so long as Mr. 
Agighn was in Opposid.. and Ins 
scImoi measure could not harm the ex
uding Government, lie vorked with

school qu
nrnied tor <iloeçe«tepq leçond time, find he 

ryjqild never Give «jf lathe «peaker’s chair: 
if he does not admit that, 1 can prove it. 
-'Mr, Anglin—It is not true. 
ijiMr, Co{tigap— He charged me in „t)ie

3^aRtassftW98S
l iront into hie eonstitneney, but he had the 
courtesy—not to say courage—of refusing 
too a henring. [Hear, hear and cheers.] 
i- Mr. Anglin—It iewot trot. Yursittnked 
off when I re id a letter from the Bishop 
uf'Acw Brunswick.

Mr. Oobtiynn—I «rill lenvf yiis House Mid-; 
your o>n constituents to’saÿ whether or- dot 
I'nm such mnterial as qneaks aire made of. 
[Loud cheers.] I have carried a eonstitu 
dnCy for twenty years which Mr Anglin 
could not curry. I have carried it with 
out money and have ever noted simply with 
a dbs’re to serve my people honestly end 
we(l The neovention which I mad*against 
the bon gentleman I made in the full belief 
that I vas discharging my 
duty to myself, apd. to my eonstitu 
entr, and l do not intend to allow his 
statement to go unchallenged, beeaueo I 
know lhat if I do, the fact would appear in 
large tÿpè'in bis paper. I am willing fo 
meet his challenge in a fair wey. I am 
willing to go before his constituents or any 
other independent eonstitneney in this 
country. I am willing to give him the 
benefit of all bis eloquence and the ability 
and power he possesses-

Mr. Anglin—You have tried that be
fore.

Mr. Costigm—Yes, and I got a hearing 
whnn you tried to deny mo a hearing. I 
proved my c re and waschcered by the men 
who were to have voted for you and now 
if the hon member thinks he hae 
gained anything by bis ehnltenge he le 
very mi ch mistaken, and I promise all 
hearers a rich treat if wo over meet and 
discuss the question again.

.have HMjl. One of the naUyfs. 
nisi) bfbtl'iht liiii* a piece of lock 
about 12 inches lon*f by G me lies 
jjtiick, which weighed 48 pouinjg and 
sparkled ix^lti Jglfiilihlatlng tlin-t -tic 
had fomtd it near tipullier hill 
f" G her Tip tii^ ViX-cr,, uiitf tlittVsiicli
mek was plenvy llivre. ^AV^-liJn' the 
yessvl arrived at Sun Francise», the 
captain l»ld his:tit<tey ro a gentleman 
living in Oakland, ajid tpe spesiiticiis 
tv ere jituplud,, pver to Tiiiii. for the 
purpose of having proper assays
m;«ic: v UtN: »i«ltlie
ptitee which the c-ipluin ciioi>ped oft 
die lop-of the Iv.lkwidt die-axe went 
16,1)00 per ton iii silver;,' ant] the 
loose rocks picked up on L|in side of 
ilYI hill wont us ltigti us $275, silver, 
pur pii. It seciHs-tlton, that; Hij» 
hill is a monulain ot silver; and 
hat.il is only tlielïeginlriiig of vast 

discoveries which will soon be made 
in Alaska, wiiicli may yet become 
tjiç El Dorado to which thousands 
will rush. The Oakland geiitleti<jf(l 
spoken of imuiediately formed ii 
party or company which. has char
tered tlie wliuler to Attke. a trip to 
the scene of die remarkable find us 
soon us the season opens. v

Tne iwcibcr of names nffixctl to all j a,1<' zra* u*'b Mr. John Coe*
die iqiii-Syndiriiti; .peiviuns Indore, liaan to bring die inattcr to an issue, 
the (-■oinÜK.hs is 0.812. Bui in Cun- ! Meanwhile I hero came a change.

la there ire" TO*’.01)0‘registered v»:- r- ! 
—so dial one roler in. seven Innieheil Ti e Govenimciil went eut, die Oppo-■ ■ cU 111*11 L//IV v v/t V/ f ft- ' OL t CIO III* t'U 1 IU | , Ilf A Ie *1
lias petitioned against die 5-yinh-* sitivn went in and Air, Anglin widi 
çatei ’ . 1 (Lçm. Mr. Coeiigon uuo to hie

3 40 
G 00 
5 00 

14 00 
12 00 
20 00 
17 00 
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étain as a I

“SNOWBALL TN" ENGLAND 
NOW?,”* SA^ ,„ONE .’ÜJJHI 
TO l| ||P|A^V

MONDAY, “ AND WH XT DO 
HIS CONSTITUENTS SAY?” 
fe ”
^Jv’dgb WKTMOttK has liccii Appoint
ed jihlge of die Divorce Court of New 
Brunswick, in the place of Judge 
Fisher, dead.

. THAT’S IT -
Constituency 
land. ‘

SNOWBALL’S 
IS IN eng-

£

TENDERS.

Chatham Markets
CORUECTED AND KEV13ED Vila THE STAR.
Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .S 6 10 

Biofl^r Ih-nnds. .$G 50 to 8 5()
Corn Meal, Jjhf........... ............
Oat Meal .......................

do. (home made)...............
Beef, Mess, per bbl.........................
I‘i-ime Mess, do.......................
Pork, .Mess, do. .........................
Prime Mess, do..............................
Pork Hams (covered) per lb........
Home Made do ......................
Flesh j>ork............. .......... .............
Salt Pork, per lb...........................
Salt Beef, du. .............
Butter (firkin), per lb..................
Butter (in roll), do.....................
Eggs, per doz..................................
Cabbage, perdez........... ...............
Salmon (in ease)........................ .
Lobster do...................................
Oysters do. .....................
Oysters (Harrington's best) p. bbl
•From other sonrees........ ...............
Mackerel (fresh) per doz...........
Mackerel (salt)./,........................
Codfish (dried), per lb..................
Potatoes, per bbl...........................
Carrots,, per, bush..,......................
Turnips........;,..,.......................
Fresh Beef, peril)!....-......... ........
Mutton, per II)..........,..................
lotiinb (good), per lb....;............

LOCAL MATTER

To t'iir Country Subscribers-
Some of the gentlemen in the country 

who have not (avid for the Star yet, 
might bring <is a load of good hard wood 
— or any kind of wood lor lhat mattfni 

The Editor.

ESTABLISHED, 1790.

A. CHIRM AN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

I1BE66ISI â IPITHHIM,
I No. 1 CITY MAR BT BUILDING,

, -CyAEt^OriB STRliST,

ST. JOHN. - - - - N. B.

Keeps constantly on hind :—Pine Drugs 
and Chemicals, Materia Mediea, Druggists’ 
Sundries. Dye Stuffs, Pcrtumery, Soaps, 
Brushes, Combs, etc., etc.
7" Special nttedcionimfd personal supervision 
given to the eompounding of physio ans’ pre
scriptions and potting up of ship^' medicines 

Physicians practising In the Oountry will 
find it to their advantage to send to me for 
their good», ne they may rely on getting only 
the purest drugs.,

Wholesale agent for'J 0 Ayer Jt Co.Lowell 
At ass..Manufacturer of the following goods : 
Originally p-epsred ÿndu, by Wit). Smith— 

.Smith’s Anti-Bili ms Mixture—Smith’s as
tringent Cordial—Smith's Ready Uolief— 
Ess. Jamaeia Ginger. Krother’s Balsam of 
Hnyehoaind—Chemical Hairrimlo—<me Hiao 
Anii-Üiljous P-Ils—Ingli» Liniment, Sec,

St. John, N. B.—Dec. 15—if.

New lenders addressed to the under
signed. and endoised „ Tender for Paspe- 
bito Light-House,” wilt be Teeeired at 
Ottawa, up to the 10th February next, for 
the construction ol. a Xew Light-House 
Buildmg-nt I’cspobfan,1 Baidtlei Chaleurs,1' 
Bonaventure County PU Q-.

Plans and specifications oan be seen, and 
Formsjof Tender proeuned by,tn'teadiq» con; 
wéctnè*, neyhi«=É)e6n(k*«anSÏherig, tjat til* 
Agenoy of (kris 6*p:eti«ient,Lfitiie**e, '-wt the 
Post Oltiee, Paepebiao, and at tho iltteo of 
the Inspector of .I.ight|, Newcastle. ,N. B.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept tho lowe- t or any tender.

WM. SYtmi. v r> 
Deputy Minister of Marine, Ae.

Department of Marine, Ae.,
0ttawp,,2nd January, [881 

--------------- ¥ 4M—-Ui—

STOViS! STilViS!!

,X i» .U.

THIRTY ŸÈARS1 EXPÉRIENCE OF AN 
OLD NURSE.

Mrs Winslow’s Soothing.Syrup is the pre- 
srripiion of one of the b-st female Phy- 

.lidinns .ind:nuyses in the Unitedÿtife», apd 
has been-uted'fof tiirty ÿe irs Witt# nevbr 
failing safety and success by millions of 
mothers and children, from the feeble 
infant of one week old to the adult. It 
bnrreots acidity of the stomkeh, relieves 
Wind o-lie, regulates the stomieh, and 
gives rest, health and comfort to ' mother 
and child. XVe believe it tho very best and 
surest remedy in the world, ip all cases of 
dysentery and diarrhee t in ehildre*. whether 
it arises Jrpip,teptiling or Say other cause. 
Full defection».fdk using will ace.mpany 
each bottle.

None genuine unless the fao-eimile of 
” Curtis & Perkins” is on the outside 
wrapper.
' Bold bÿr all Druggists. ‘ Î5 ponts p bottle.

The best knowh remedy foir ali àffeotions 
of the Throat, Chost or Lungs, is “ Gray's 
Syrup ofRed Spruce Gum.P It is constantly 
used by thousands of persons suffering from 
th* above-diseases, and in nearly every 
instance affords immediate relief. In cases 
of troublesome, tiekUng hough, where the 
parent passé»; elêépless nights, one or two 
d<-»ds of the Syrup has such a quieting, 
soothing effect that ' rokt ensues and the 
Cough speedily disappears. Try it Ind be 
qonvinced. Sold by all chemists. Pr.ee 25 
and 50 cents per, bet tie.

it--“why Gentlemen,” said

BE. DOWN RIVER, “THEY 
EVEN V/tiN T SO FAR AS TO 
SAY I WOULD GO TO ENG* 
LAND SELLING. ,MY DEALS 
AND THEr INXRlIaMÈNT ? IN 

SESSION 1 ”

I haveiveeetvedf*!large htbeir of granite- 
ware, consisting of nlî,urtjpJes tilhert*) in 
the tin line; among V<nioii are i^ans of all 
khids. Preserve Pots and Kot les, Tea and 
Coffee pots, <fcCa JLc", gl;(izod a la porcelain, 
iia4 guafariteed never to rugt, 
tv UP MAHQUIS,

Canard St, Chatham

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a wareroom 

p tbe building known as

& FISH’S TANNERY,
Where ni! classas of tho above goods urn no 
on exhibition. — ------- . i.

I can quote prices for those goods whtelx 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES
0

It is painful It ns to have to i\ !e|- 
lo a uiaiier like this at oil; but so 
long us the mat lev came uj> jn the 
Gommons, our readers woitid t-X|K'el 
»n explanation ol" some kind upon it.

A SNAKE STORY.

[SZraZ# Tt'zaei-
A sportsman, who pencil tiled into 

-lie jungle lying between Hiidduh 
ant*. Sirangoon, came upon a lone but 
in a district called Campong li ilta, 
upon llio roof of which llio skin ul 
mi encriDCiis boa or python was 
spread mit. The hut was occupied 
by u Malay and bis wife, who told 
Un» sportsiji ii] the following extra- 
ovdiufc.)' story: One night about

The subscriber has now in stock and is -, 
daily receiving the best make of stoves from 
the Moneton and Amherst foundries. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, which in
clude the star, atetlooand Farmer, which 
are the best approved family Cooking Stoves 
made. Low iorcach or at satisfactory pur
chase. n P MARQUIS,

Cunnrd St, Chatham

purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of change*-

tp« I'-;. hV. ; ' *1

(ti-CALL & INSPECT 6TOCK

Freezers $
Rzjrigerators

,. .. : ' "j "
*.,2 v - :

a speciality.

R. D. SOUTHWOOD-
; Newontle, Sept 27, 1880—aepSfltf

LK.ltO ST'S
VARIETY STORE I

FREDERICTON, N. B.
established 1841, aid has kept up to th* 
times. Erom a little one if’hns grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
selieit a eontmunnee of their trade j|

All the people within fifty miles mast 
know where LEMOJCf’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
cbn find the largest, best selooted, and 
Choupeat Stock of HOUSE FJRNI-itUNO . 
GOODS in the City.

LEMONrs VARIETY STORE is a house- 
hold word.

We dou’t vhave to pay . any $65ff Store 
Rent, as wé <*wn ear Ksiablishmo it. Our 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods fur 
Cash, consequeujtlj can sell them Cukipbu 
than any other storekeeper.
wtetfekinT i0 °Ur

Furniture to Order,
Wp have more (ioods than Money, an for 

money will give the best value to all who 
are in want uf the Uoods we keep.

LEMONi- & tiONS-
Fredericton, Sept 18, 1880.

Cooley Milk Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for tho ngent for 

the Cooley Valent Milk Cans in tho four 
northern counties. No dairy shout * bo with
out this xoellent article, which is now used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
ereumcry associations. For sale low.

U F .MAHQUIS,
L Hoard St, Chatham, N U 

Ch nthern, Oet 16,

Yourselves by making mtaey 
when a goldun change is oderej, 
tliereby always keeping poverty 
from year dour. Tuoso who al

ways lake advantage of the good chanoee for 
making money that are oliereU, gsueritly 
become wealthy, while those who do no 
improve euoh ebanoes remain "u poverty. 
We want many men, women, boys and gins 
to work for us right in their own looulilies. 
The busiuess will pay more ban ten times 
ordinary wages. H"e furnish an expensive 
uutut and nil that you need, free. You o.tn 

; Uwvte your whole lime to ;he work, or only 
I your spare momenta. Full information and 
all that is needed cent iree. Address Sliit- 

I ton A Co, Portland, Maine. eetSi) sfitwly

Politically Spoken '
As the session flies 
Julie Snowball aies.

Tenders.
In another column today wc pul 

a call for tenders for the construdia 
Pnspebiac lighthouse.

Query
Why is Snowball i vjnoden politic! 

Because he is off in England rt-presen 
denis.

Baptism of Seven Infants,
llev. Father Bannon admiiinte 

baptism to seven infants in the Il.l 
vestry on Sunday last.

Lumbering Notes
Mr. John Fornn of Newcastle 

three teams and 20 men employed I 
the Xortliwcst and will get out ove 
^OfiOjGOO for Snow-hall this winter.

There a-eal present three parlies itl 
bering on liartihogue, Messrs. Conti| 
Morman and McMann. They have 1 
teams 5 or G men employed ea| 
and sell thetr lumber in the spring 
the highest bidder.

Not Recking Three Broken Bibs.
Some weeks ago Mr. William Yud 

was driving a team of horses with loal 
hob-sleds attached, whet; the sleds u|| 
throwing the load of logs upen 
driver.” Be felt terribly shocked, 
knev. some of hi- ribs were broken, 
drove to camp, when it was found till 
of his ilhs, were broken. He gut 
doctor tilt let nature do the work, 
in three weeks was teaming again, 
is in the employ of John Foran,

■ t -

X

Fishing Notes.
Mr. Dennis Hays who fishes at Bal 

bo/ue took 1400 ewt of smelt on Thai 
day und Friday nights of last week. Tl 
is about the best fishing since the seaj 
began.

The men fishing oysters at Oak Po 
take about three barrels of oysters ed 
daily.

Several sled loads of smelt which wl 
left at the station in the vain hupes| 
being shipped Imd to be taken to Ni 
castle for shipment Monday.

The Printers' Paper.

The Printers Miscellany has agi 
come to hand, sprightly and brimful 
news as usual, with the additioJ 
leature of a new and handsome head! 
which greatly improves the appearail 
of the racy little journal. Tito JZl 
cellany is becoming the most populurl 
all the papers published in the inlerc? 
of the “Aft Preservative,” and 
deserves its fame. Those desiring 
purchase anything in the printing tr.-f 
ought to be able to find wliat they 
in tlie Miscellany and for those having J 
material to dispose of, no better mcdil 
could possibly be found through wh| 
to make the same known than 
Finlay’s ably conducted journal.

St Vincent de Paul Society
The annual meeting of this society - 

held in the vestry of St Michael's pr 
Cathedral after vespers ou Sunday evcl 
ing la“t. The annual report of tl 
active .nemhuis showed that dining il 
year over 100 persona had received relj 
from the society to 'lie extent of $2 i 4 
This relief consisted of provisions, clou 
ing, wood, medicine. It wat dtstrihutl 
by the active members to tho persons I 
need, and enabled many poor families I 
pull through the winter without appealll 
for publi; aid. The treasurer's repn 
showed a balance on hand of S10.1.7| 

The following officers were elected 
the ensuing year:—President, R. 
Waddleton; Vice do.. J. J Harringtoil 
Secretary, Thomas Cri omen ; Assistai 
do, B. H. Moran ; Treasurer, N.Bardel

Personal
We regret to say that Senator Muil 

head’s health has not improved so as f 
leave any hopes that he will be able 
take his place in the Senate this winle 
His trouble seemed lo have been a sd 
vere cold at first, but it latterly turn^ 
into bronchitis. Senator Muirhead i 
to this sickness had been very strong 
and we are satisfied it ti tlie earceit xvish I 
thousands, especially of ihe people on tl 
Norih Shore, that the spring will see hil 
restored -* his old time strength aj 
activity.

Mr English Brayley is in Chatham nd 
in the interests of his firm in MontreJ 
The Brayley firm, of which the aool 
gentleman is a member, does a monsll 
business all througe the Slates" in t| 
medicine, drug and variety line. 
Brayley is looking hale and cheerful i 
usual.

Broken Lp|^.
The menagerie in the office of 

Fredericton newspaper has broken lood 
and tho wild animals are at large throng 
the colnenns of the paper, anj
devouring the unfortunate inhabiiunl 
of the City. One unfovtunatj 
anonymous writer in another fiâper, 
torn in this fashion: —

’"Just as might be expected,that mea 
and cowardly c -eature “X” still skullj 
in tho slums of tlie Farmer; and, know 
ing liis own rottenness, dare not coifi 
out into the broad glare of dylig 
However, bin aroma betrays his identil 
pretty thoroughly, ns we are happy 
the possession of extremely lew sun

* * * in Fredericton. He is too tu( 
an animal for us to pixy any more qtteu 
•ion to. Retribution awaits liiin f 
nu uioess. cowaidice, and sins !"

1 here billows several other heautill 
passage* which wp dure not print. 11 
paper publishing tin; above lies fill 
■tad jig <oi.te'ii|i(iiiirles levluVes on 11 
dignity of the press, and hits pointed 
,ts 0wu columns as a model.


